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T H E C H E S T E R NF.WS 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY. JUNE 28, 1921. 
Clies te r C o u n t y D a y 
BASE BALL—HORSERACES 
Come to Chester and Enjoy Yourself 
^According. to present plan* there 
will be a mammoth parade through 
the. streets of Greensboro in the a f -
ternoon at 4 o'clock. There will be 
a moving picture made o t the gath-
ering on-the Guilford battle ground, 
the scene of pne of the most historic 
conflicts of* the War Between the 
States. -While - the * Klansman arc 
marching flivf - while the picture - is 
being made several airplanes will fly 
over -Grensboro, iHigh Point and 
neighboring .cities' distributing lit-
erature for the Klan. Arrangements 
i re being made for spectacular elec-
trical effects at the fair grounds. 
The - membership- in the Greens-
boro Klan Includes eleven members 
of the original organization and 
these .gentlmcn will act as an honor-
ary escort to Col. Simmons from the 
time of his arrival in Greensboro un-
til his departure. 
Saluda F a r a U i 'Boy Cattle. 
, Saluda, Jnne"5J.—Thursday mom-. 
iMr-*sparty- of Saluda countW»pm-
ers Accompanied by County'/Agent 
J . Mi Elci ler and W. J. Shealy of 
« W » o n college returned from a trip 
•to central Georgia whcre they went 
t o purchase some pure bred cattle 
f . number of high class breeding 
animals were purchased. _ 
J h e . purchase of these, animals is 
a ' result - of the necculty ;fer more 
live stock, under boll weevil condi-
tions. The farmers of -this > section 
a r t beginning to see. the importance 
-Cleveland, Jane 26.—No women 
* M serve on the jury that Is to try 
MA. Eva (Catharine Kaber fo r ' f i r s t 
degree, murder of her ' husband, 
Daniel P. Kaber, when her trial 
opens Tuesday, if the deifens« cap 
prevent it, Francis W. Paulson, Mrs. 
Kaber's attorney, announced tonight 
He declared they > n too coldblood-
ed, especially with metntwrs of their 
own «*x, and that he will .exercise 
•11 of his 16 praeoptory. challenges, 
iilus TIN CAN ToURlSfB. gfrr «ftoB Schedule* of trains arriving and 
leaving; Chester published lor c ° n " 
SIX 
GILLETTE 
! BLADES 
W i t K 
Holder 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
NortfcboaaJ 
PREPAID 
In Attractive C 
fie -front page of nearly j 
spaprr in the country ; 
, - j ...jminit the sick man prob- j 
ably will read that he'll get no beer. . 
There isn't any doubt aa to whati | 
the house will do with the Willi*- | 
Campbell anti-beer bill tomorrow, , 
for af ter a check-up today, prohjbi- : 
tion leaders declared they could <^)ly. 
find 28 members ready to step baMi-j 
ward on prohibition. The bill will be I 
called up under suspension of the l 
rules, a procedure which require* a] 
two-thirds vote for Ita passage. T h r , 
vote, will bf. delayed until late In the I 
day as Uicre will be four hours of 
debate, and probably an effort to 
Sstialictioa Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded L. * C. RAILWAY 
No. 15 Leaves Chester 1 
No. 17 Leaves Chester 
No. 14 Arrive* Chester 8 : 
T l u O f f e r for • limited 
Time O n l y 
RUB-MY-TISNI 
Will aire Rheumatism,* Neu-
sema. etc. Amfaaeptic Ano<ly*£ 
wed internally or externally. £>c 
Textile Industr ia l Inst i tute 
M a k e r s of C h a r a c t e r 'and " C h a r a c t e r C l o t h " 
R e v . D.-E. C a m s k , P r e s . S p n ^ t « n b u r « , S . C . 
Here is welcome news for 
all tire "users. Just when 
you are ready to replace your 
old, worn-out tires w i t h 
new ones,Diamond answers 
the call of the times with a 
Generous & Sweeping 
Reduction in Prices 
• N « 1 1 
JOSEPH WYLIE y COMPANY 
Agents in Chester . T- ^ 
cIkese splendid high-mileage tires are 
now available at the following prices-. 
14.00 a.7S 
3.20 
3.40 
4.25 
5 .50 
30*3 
30*3% 
32*3*4 
33*4 
34*4* 
flfty-ave million apon. every con- , 
gressional district 111 the country, or I 
an average- cHawe oKrt-CTeiy family • 
of about f l . lSB. -It*.alio lilffMs at-
tention to the fact that Conjrreas al-
ready has * authorised' the expendi-
ture of one and o'ne^ialf billion dol-
lar*'for soldier relief and in addition 
has assumed ljabillllea undfr the war 
risk Insurance act - amouutnlj to 
pine hundred million dollars. And 
It. •numerates. In addition' the relief 
maatitrea-' adopted. ; i j ; the several 
for, the benefit of their soj-
d i n * 
Preliminary polls f f both ' SenatV 
-the veterans, TfrhjlVother votes will! 
come to Its support for political rea-1, 
stfns. But "no* vote oir the measure I-
should be tfken without a full and! 
frank statement to the public as t o l 
its terms and as accurate an esti-
mate as possible of. fho co»t It, will | 
invplye. The'people are . entitled to l 
this, f o r they must foot the bill. Up 
to date th i <alcu1ations,of the ex-j 
pens* have'bein of suck nature as to 
leav? <£« Inquirer In -doubt. The 
taxpayers'of .tha. United States should 
not be asked to assume such an o-
normous liability without even know-
THE DIAMOND RUBBER COMPANY. INC 
CAfyvn,OHIO 
- i i"i MI i ' 
Reduction in Men's I 
Summer Suits I 
S t . o d i n , O f T h i T e a m . . \ ' 
T h t following: is tlie pvrcenUgc 
| s tanding of the. teams compet ing the 
Sunday School League : 
• ' • W L P C 
Baptist# . 4 2 .<JC7 
A. R, P ' i _ , _ ___ 3 3 .500 
Presbyterians . 1 . 3 3 .500 
M*thollbU 2 4 .333 
TRAGIC DEATH 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
A l u r i Bul ld in* 
-Eye , E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
/ GlasKs Fiftrd 
MANY BAPTISTS ARE 
^ G A T H E R E b IN GREENVILLE 
Greenville, J u n e 27.—The "associa-
tional convention and rally meeting 
yesterday a f te rnoon , a t tended by 
over 1,200 delegate*, a crowd which 
taxed to i t s capacity the main audi-
torium of the First Baptist church, 
was the outs tanding f ea tu re of the 
f i fs t day of tfre 25th annual conven-
tion of the BAptist Youhj* Pooffc*# 
union of South .Carolina ' meeting 
here a s a par t of the s ta te - Baptist 
assembly1 which opened,, yesterday. 
All sections of the s ta te ; parti*marly 
?:i?e_T|l'iedmont section, were l a t e l y 
represented amortg the g rea t nsspito 
binge t h a t . packed t h e Firs t Baptist 
church fo r the a f te rnoon ' meeting^ 
Over - two hundred young people 
were p resen t " a s delegates f rom the 
Greenville Association. The Ander-
son a n d . I*aurena associations also : 
sent big delegations. More than two- , 
th i rds .of the delegates were f rom 
the Greenville Association. The An- I 
derfion and L a A e n s associations al- i 
so sent big delegations. More thau 1 
two-thirds of the delegate?- were , 
f rom outside of Greenville. 
Embroidery -package OutfiU. Made-
up dresses and undergarments . Con^ 
vemional f lower design stamped and 
tinted on tan needleweave. Send or 
call fo r new rcdaced price catalog. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE One lot Men's and Young Men's Palm Beach 
and Cool Cloth Suite, Values from $25.00 to 
COG AA V C J f t T i " 
O p t i m i s t and 
• Th" optimist ' tolls Wori"""0i« 
tamo Tho pessimist tclla who loal 
It—Buffalo Enquirer. This is the greatest clothing value ever offer-
ed. Take advantage of it and buy your summer 
suit today. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y NOTICE. 
Due to the f i rs t . Monday in Ju ly 
coming on T H E f O U R T H the Board 
of County Directors will" hold their 
regular mealing . on' Tuesdajr July 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL̂; 
-Miss Nancy Brice has returned 
from a v i s i t to -Miss Ashe, in York. 
MiWAlcxande r , of York, is visit-
ing Miss Marie Jones. . ^ 
Mr. a n d / M r s . J . II. Bloom, ,0f 
Greenville a re v i s i t i n g ^ i r . and1 Mrs. 
Balsec on West End. 
Messrs. F.' A . 'T r ip l e t t and David 
Page spent Sunday in Rock Hill 'with 
friends.'-
BOrn to Mr. and Mrs. / > I I . Wher . 
ry, J r . , >Monday J u n e 27th, M 2 U a 
daughter . 
You Can Get all National Biscuit 
Company 's 20 cent package goods 
fo r 15 cents a t the Chester Cnsh 
and Gar ry Grocery Co. 
Dr. DeWitt- Klutts re turned to 
(Washington, N. C., last night, a f t e r 
spending the week-end in Chester 
' with his" f a the r , Mr. A. W / KlijUz. 
A " b e t t e r Baby Conference" will 
fee held a t - the Baldwin Mill tomorrow 
a f t e r a o o n from, th ree until fiy© o'-
clock. The public is invited to attend^ 
Miss Grace Ti tman, of Lowryvillc. 
has accepted a position in ,At lan ta , 
Ga.*, and haii entered upon her du- : 
ties'. /: . 
Mr . George Bratsos, of LAncastcr, 
spent yesterday In Chester at tending 
the marr iage of his sister. Miss Jen-
nie Bratsos to Mr. Pete Poulos. 
Air. T. B. QasseR underwent an 
operation a t his home in the Corn -
well neighfoortibod last week. Mr. 
.to -fine hit t ing and- numerous errors 
by the Sunday school boys. Ed. Car-
te r , of Chester , pitched a good gajnc 
f o r the Orr ' s . t e am, J . / L e w i s of 
*frcensboro, catching. 'Tho Sunday 
school boys* also lost-a game to the 
Eureka team the Sa turday before by 
>'n score of 8 to 2. 
' Messrs. E. W. Gibson, and W. G. 
4>ye. of the Rossvilla neighborhood, 
y e r c forced to kill twelve 'of their 
f ine JJyj fough-bred cattle yesterday 
on ' accoun t of their having tubercu-
lous. The te#fs'%erc made by a gov-
ern*ijont^expert and Dr. W. K. Ma-
anjl. Two of the cat t le wese killed 
levera t days ago, making , four teen 
head in all. I t is s tated tha t one of 
the rhcifers killed c o s W h e above 
mentioned gentlemen mor6 - than 
$400. Their loss«will amount to more 
than three thousand dollars. 
J u l y 4, 5, 6, will be big days in 
Columbia and fo r Masons of the 
s ta te , with a big Sc'otlsh Rite r e -
union, presided^ over by officer* of 
the grand lodge. The f ea tu re of the 
occasion "will be the laying of the 
cornerstone of the new Columbia 
Masonic Temple, to t ake place on 
Ju ly 4th, The new Columbia Temple 
Is under construction. I t will be a 
six-stojy building, of f inest con-
struction, ; one of the handsomest 
Masonic t emples , it is s a t y in the 
South. 
. D. H. Brown, who < lives west of 
the /c i ty! had the !mis fo r tune Satur -
day a f te rnoon to. lose by f i r e 30 
bales of cottop, 25Q bushels of cot-
ton seed, f a rming implements and a ' 
lot ,of walnut fu rn i tu re tha t had be-
longed t o his grandmother, a n d moth.- . 
er tha t he had stored away, in the 
building. Lightping struck tn^ .build-
ing dur ing the rain storm Sa tu rday) 
af ternoon and" of course with. no 
•Water supply there" was no chance to j. 
save it out there in i h e country. 
Mr. Brown ca*r leJ no insurance on 
the p rope r ty and his J o s s is heavy. . 
He said he "took a chance and lost ." . 
Rock Hill Record. . ; 
A step toward the building • of 
what is known • as York ' county 's 
western, road, Jcading f rom the courv-
ty sea t to. the* Cherokee' line 3*ras 
taken Thursday by awarding i to 
Hucstett ler A Co^ of-.Gastonia, If. C., 
f o r . $17/751, the /con t rac t fo ivbtf f f iP , 
ing t jui t p&rfot the highway { be- ' 
twceif 3Smyfna~, and Hickory Grove, 
five ami a half miles In i cng th i The 
road will" M top soiled rand graded. 
The location of tha t p#rt o f ' .the. 
road h e t w ^ n York a n i l ShjKton has 
not been, ui*<W cons idMat^n , one 6y 
Sut ton s p r l r i g s v ^ n d ^ e o jher enter-
ing York by thcTKing^s/ Mountain 
road. Decision be tween/ the two will 
bo field in abeyance pending a f i n a l . 
estimate ( ofLfcne COM of t h e .rival 
" r o u t e s ; ^ ' j 
Can Get ^ N a t i o n a l Biscuit 
Cofucany'a 20 «eht package goods 
for- 1 S \cents a t / t h e Chester Cash 
Columbia; Dr. E. H . Orr , of Char-
lot te; Rev. J . W. Carson a n d I ' rof . 
O. B. Cannon, of Newberry . 
Tho Methodist boys went down in 
d e f e a t last Fr iday when t h e y piayed 
the Bapt is t sp the score feeing & to 1. 
The game started snappy, the M e t h ^ 
dists ge t t ing a .run in the- f i r s t inn-
ing. The -Baptists were held to sero 
until the f i f t h inning when they 
placed one ovfer the home plate. In 
the sixth innings something went 
wrong with the methodists a n d ' the 
Baptists chased fou r men in, making 
their score f ive . N i x o n ^ t o center, 
and Fleming," on short , <Mr .some 
nice work for* the Baptists, and their 
p j tchcr Harrell, also did nA;c work 
get t ing, out of several bad looking 
places with sa fe ty . Melton, short f o r 
the Methodists, played his usual good 
b^ll, in f ac t he made ' two of the 
best plays in the game. Lynn, pitcher 
fo r the "first six innings fo r the 
Micthodists, did well until tho^ f i f t h 
< y J . H. BANKS, * 
Oterl( of Board of County Director*. 
G R E ^ V I L L E MILLS TO 
1 I PAY DIVIDENDS SOON 
- -^Greenvi le , / s . C., June 2G.—De-
cisions to pay substantial dividends 
on July 1, mJwjy of them excecdimc 
expectations "of shareholders, has 
been reached by ; cot ton mill stock-
h o l d e r s ' a n d . directors of Greenyflle 
in recen t meetings, as announced t** 
We have a lot of 
white Oxfords and 
Pumps, worth up to 
$7.50 that we are 
going to close out at 
$1.00 a pair 
These are real bar-
gains, you want to 
see these at once, 
as the sizes will soon 
be. broken. 
Cook with an Electric Range 
and let an Electric Fan play on 
you and you will be happy. 
Effective Friday, June 17th, all 
Electric Fans reduced 15 per cent. 
The .American Spinning company 
will pay a five per cent semi-annual 
dividend on • its capital o t $20,000. 
Duncan mi l l r pay * three and a half 
per cent dividend on its preferred 
stock. Jutlson mills pay a three per 
cent .semi-annual on copimon stock 
of $750,000;—The'Mills mill, Which 
has changed i ts name from tl>c Mills 
Manufactur ing company, will pay 
fou r per cent semi-annual .on it« 
common stock of $264,700. . The 
Union Bleaching and Finishing corn-
party- pays five per cent semi-artnual 
on $400,000. Pe l re r Manufactur ing 
company p a y O o ^ r per cent semi-an-
nual on a^capi'tal of $1*^)00,000. 
T>fc Victor-Mcnoghan company, 
.operating a chain of eight large 
cotton mills, - will pay - tho - regula r 
one and three-fourths per cent Quar-
terly dividend on the preferred 
stock, $1,548,300. On J u n c ^ i , th i s 
company p a i d . t h e regular TWO poj-
cent quarter ly dividend on its .outr 
standing preferred, stock.. 
. Some mills, among them Gonestee 
and Woodside and t h e F.! W. Poe 
Manufactur ing company, l/ave held 
n6 meetings as* yet, bu t pllin action 
within the next fc^NJays . 
runs made in the. sixth were due 
mostly to poor fielding. Tofa Brice 
went in the pitcher^ box f o r the 
Methodsits in the seventh inning and 
did some real work fo r his team. 
Nine men faced Brice in the th ree 
innings and of the nine seven fanned 
out.. This a f t e rnoon ' s game will be 
played between the Baptists and A. 
R. P 's . 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. Joseph Wylie & Company 
Another AatomobUe S t o l e n , ^ 
• ^ h i | e a t tending services at Pur i ty 
Presbyterian church Sunday evening 
a t h i e f / s t o l e the Buick automobile 
belonging to Dr. J . J . Stringfellow 
but owing to the f ac t t h a t only a 
'small quant i ty of gasoline was in 
the tank had to abandon the car at 
Mr. W. O'. McKeown's,' on the Black-
I stock road. 
| The part ies who stole the car stop-
'ped at Mr. McKeown's and in a very 
iforupt mannerr demanded t h a t he 
give them some gasoline but since 
they acted so rude about the mat ter , 
Me. McKeown refused to let them 
have the feasoline, consequently .they 
were unable -to g e t away v i t h the 
and does not improve very much. 
Dr. JM. A. Helfgot t , of Sioux City. 
Iowa, who has been a delegate to the 
ijonist convention a t Cleveland, 
- Ohio,*Wyisltfrig -Mr, and Mrs. B a h c r 
on West End.* 
Mrs. H. Robinson, of Rodman, 
Miss A n n i e ^ o b i n s o n and Mr. Brice 
Sobinson, of yhcsWr, l e f t . Sunday 
^for Danville, JVn;, where they •- will 
spCTd'soOTlTtime with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Robinson. ' 
• Dr. and Mrs. David G a r d i n e r ' P h i -
lips hays Issued invKations to . the 
marr iage of their daughter , Martha 
Eloise, to Charles Mattlson Wat-
tins, Thursday evening. J u n e 30, ^it 
8 o'clock, a t the Associate Reformed 
Presbyterian ctySrch. 
Jnvl ta t fona.are ' ou t for^Jthe mar-
riage of J . j £ Hamilton, one of .Edg-
moor 's popular business men and its 
efficient postmaster, to. Miss Mary 
Coi^main» one of Fai r f ie ld ' s popular 
young women tomorrow at 7*^0. p. 
m. a t the- bride's home -near Blsirs. 
Tlie ^ o t e r Greer j l ias Ixfen ordered 
clor.ed, by. Sta te Hotel Inspector J . 
-H. Wo'odWw-d. The hotel '* sani tary 
ra^ditlon w a s ^ u c h as to require the 
^.ntpcctor to-close it, according to 
AUTOMOBILE' W R E O 
Chester Fair' Grounds Collision With Truck m-Aadferton County. 
Anderson, J u n e 27.—Two young 
white men were* killed h e a r here 
Saturday night tfben a Ford car 
and a t ruck collided. James 'Medlin, 
the 15 year old boy, who was driving 
t h e Ford, was probably killed, in-
stantly, while Millard Giles lived un-
til h t was brought to a loc^l (hospital, 
but died before he was taken* in. The 
driver of the .truck was E. T. Mct-
calf df this city and he was taking 
ly^oad of hall players to Pelrer. a f t -
Vr a game here. Both car.* were snid 
to have been driven .Without • lights. 
The t ruck was., on ^tbe right side of 
•ihe road, a n ^ ' t h e Ford car In turn-
ing 'a curve on the national h i g h l y 
ALL - DAY PROGRAM 
As soon as it was found tha t the 
c a r had been stolen 'variotos part ies 
wen t out on the main roads f rom 
Chester in search 7 of -the car and it 
.wils one-,of these parties who found 
Vie car standing, by the road aide.. 
Some are of the opinion tha t the 
same part ies who took. Dr. Ander-
son 's c a r ^nnday a week ago, are 
the sarao as, those * who. - took Dr. 
St r ingfeHowV car. 
Two Big Horse, Races 
5ASE BALL GlME Chester YS Rock Hill 
TRACK MEET 
Chester vs Rock Hill 
SPEECH BY CONGRESSMAN STEVENSON 
^not slow dodn , and took the inside •'. 
to make the. curve, hi t t ing the truck. . . 
Tlse boys in the Fprd were re turning 
f rom a baseball .game In Greenville. 
The other? in the par we re Wade 
Jeffrson, Ben Lee, Virgil McClcllan -
and Radcliffe V e r a t r . All of ' these 
boys wero. bruised when the Ford 
c a r ' w a s over tu rned - Ben Lee was 
cut ; -but a f t e r having his wounds at- , 
tended^ left the hospital.' The top of N : 
the Ford probably saved t h e lives of 
the other boys.^ The fune ra l of Mil-
lard Giles was held today a t Wil-
l i amson , while. James Medlin was . 
buried this"afternoon a t Silver BroOk 
Cemetery. 
LITTLE, GIRL BURNS T O N G U E . / 
St ick. II la EUctr ic Light S o c l r t — 
S p e e c h L o . t . 
I Y o r k , / u n e 25.—The fivo-'yejr-old 
d .u f fh te r of CKnflM M o n o w . i l J j j -
ve r , ; depo t ' agen t , - a l ack her tOnpip • 
in a n electric light socket f r t f i 'wff icJ i . 
Mrs. Morrow had detached w y # l e c . . 
t r ie iron without ca t t ing off Uie 'curt 1 
rent . T h e child's tongue waa -
ed off. a t - t h e root* and 1' "' I'll — . K 
P U j . r , For Ch.a t . r -Rock Hill C a n . 
The players for. the ga^ie between 
Chester and Rock HiU( m July" 4th. 
have been chosen 'a committee 
group of players selected a re a s fol-
lows: • 
Pi tchers : Simpson, Harrel l , Lewis, 
Several m / b b e V o f the board of "-.eatchcrt : C tenn Bs^bfc S « M . , 
t rus tees o / E r s k l n i i , College a r r r i ed Ia f ie idr -Bsf ikhcad , Fleming, Mel- i 
In Chester yestrdayj af ternoon f o r torn Phillips; White, C. Whltenef . I 
the. me<*iiig-~.l«t n j g h t _wHch h a j l - ' O u t f i e l d : Nlxoft, Harrel l , Lindsay, 1 
b e o M ^ f o r ' t h e rtun^ Roo, . H . n r y . F M e r . • . \ 
ing a (president o fMne college ' t o * . *, 1 
succecli D r W. 8 . S o f f a t . recenUy . • form.dable aggregat ion 
rlrrtgned. At the meeting last night « " d «'«f » »*riety of U l e n t -to 
it was decided to (tefe'r t h e election b« called upon to -cope with any 
of a presrdent-unt i l 'August third, a t Und of bt tebidl playing t h a t . Rock : 
which tlma the board will meet-" In Hill m a y have In stock. \ t eam oan f 
Gastonla.~A number of the members be 'chosen t h a t will hit one kliidiof l( 
of the board were not present l a i t p i tching a*, well as «nother-y«nd i 
night. A commlttpo wa i appointed to right hander or south-paw*wi&vjjjve 
6rgo Dr, Moffat t o accept the office t o be ca re fu l when he looks over the 
of president emer i tus , -Th . following ba t t i ng order chosen f rom V this ' 
B A N D C O N C E R T ward. I f the .hotel "cleans op , " he said, it will allowed to rp-open. ". Tomorrow, a f te rnoon the Ameri-
can'Legron teams of York and'Che's-
.ter wlll mes t on/ the diamond In 
.Chester arid, a f ine "game .of baseball 
is promised. The "York Legion team 
has been playing somels t rong ball 
this year . The CTiertjt t eam will be 
picked f rom Legion members of the 
various S u n d a y School teams ' arid 
a n promlslneUo win the geme f rom 
M S\>e^ 
Come to Chester, The Hospitable Towp 
DIXIEHOUSEJ' MAKE 
HOME OWNING F.ASV-
BAWR 
EMEMBEK 
an " turn out any 
W o r k you want. 
To Holders, of 
to offer We have a profitable workini 
you. Write tor letter C 8' 
obligation on your , 
without 
ROSE & SON 
Cottpn Effokers 21 Stone i t 
For m 
Torpid 
Liver SS 
Thedford's 
SLACK 
Shipped' f rom factory 3 n easy-to-
handle sections, Quickly and canity 
creeled by our s i m p l e ' Instructions. 
Absolutely rigid and weather t ight . 
Double walls In most des igns . . En -
dur ing . Delightful to live In. 
Designs changed "to suit your 
Ideas. wl thSut Charge, I f ' gene ra l 
slzo retained. Skejchea supplied 
free. 
Stato kind of house you wan t to 
build and-we will send spo-
clal suggtatlon# and f n w 
X I l lustrated booklet whlcii 
i t f t - 'gives designs, f loor plans. 
descriptions and mone j^sa j -
t h i a p u r e l y vegetable 
p r e p a r a t i o n haf"been 
jound beneficial by thou-
sands ol pe; >ons suffer* 
. tog from effects of a lor-r 
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, c j^r t inMRue, d i i -
ainess; constipation, bit-
t e r t a s t e , sleeplessness. 
DIXIE HOUSE COMPANY 
back, puffincss unflcr Ihe-, 
eyes-rfny or 2 V « ifiese 
symptom* otlcn indicate 
thai there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You cant be too 
careiul about the medi-
cine you taKe. Be sure 
that the name, "Thed-
ford's Black-Draught," is 
, on the package. At all 
.The children love 
Wrifiley's—$nd it's 
good for them. ... 
Made wider conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
broufiht to them In Wrlaley's 
sealed sanitary, packaee. , 
jSwift & -Company, I 
C h e s t e r Loca l B r a n c h , Gadsd i 
G. E . D a w t o n , Manager 
What-— 
Competition 
SOUTH CAROLINA'S COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING ANlXAGRICULlURE 
W . M . R I G G S , P r e s i d e n t ' " • , i 
- V l A l A c r e s o f l a n d . V a l u e P l a n t O v e r $2;300.()<>t).e0. E n r o l l m e n U 9 1 0 - 2 0 . 1014. . 
, O p e r a t e d U n d e r S t r i c t M i l i t a r y D i s c i p l i n e 
do yoii fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
' 'Satisfies- the craving for 
sweets* aids digestion, sweet-
ens breath* allays thirst and 
belps keep teeth clean. 
Uttle. benefit? much. 
'? Still 5C 
Everywhere 
\ THE FLAVOR , 
CASTS (y\ 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXAM. 
[NATIONS 
The collcse maintains one 
hulnW-d and seventy four-year 
tfholaAhips in the Aitricultural 
ini Texti le Courses. . Eacti 
>scholarsMp means | 4 0 0 to help 
pay expenses nnd JIGO f o r t u i -
t ion-appor t ioned equal ly-over 
the fou r y e t t s * . 
Also f i f ty- two scholarships in 
t h e . One... Y e W . A g r i c u l t u r a l ; . 
Course, theie scholarships a re 
worth $100 and tuition of $40. 
Vho 'scholarships must bo won 
by competitive examination#1 
which are held by each. County 
. Super in tendent , of Education 
on July 8tli.- I t Is worth your 
while'.to'try", f o r ' o n e .of these 
• scholarships; 
• Credit fo r examinations pass-
ed at . the county sea t will be 
. (riven to th '^o wjio aro not ap-
plying, fo r scholarships b u t f o r 
entrance. " 
DEGREE COURSES 
i Agriculture, (Seven Majors) 
Architecture. . 
- Chemistry. . . . . 
Chemical ..Engineering.1 
> Civil. Engineering. . ' 
Electrical Engineering. 
Mechanical Engineer ing . ' 
.^Textile Engineerjng. ' 
Industrial .Educat ion, , 
General Science. ' 
^ SHORT. COURSES . 
A Agricultural. • 
Textile Industry . 
PfCMea.ical, • 
• \ SUMMER SCHObL 
• \ June 13—July M . 
, r Agricultural Teachers 
- Cotton.Grader*. ' . 
College Make-up. 
Removal of En t r ance Condi-
tions. 
\ J Agricultural Club ffoya . 
Newspaper advertising— 
regular advertising—is a 
vital part ,of the sales ef-
fort of alggressive, opti-
mistic fir^ns. : 
For busiiiesK enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
d—ClrRMoa ii • o l * . »uor'4TWte»ol.U R.^mCHb<o.T,.mi»«Con». A l l f t 
; Ifw. |W F«)CT»I Corn.»CTI. iKil m 4 i m .bow $200 pwytsrAlrist ihr junx.* «K[ *»•<>•. 
T~~ " ' F<5r Pull Information Write or Wire V 
THE REGISTRAR, CLEMSON COLLEG1 
/ Applications Will be Considered in The Orijer Rcĉ iv 
ONLY 
$2.00 a Yea 
klA rV\np(Ll%t 
